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Mary Alice Jackson and Nicolle Davies talked about club
As part of the monthly Visioning, there were two speakers talking operations. Club members are supposed to members of
one or more club committees. The club committees are
on specific topic. John McCarty spoke on recognition points.
One recognition point is awarded for each US dollar to the Rota- Club Service, Community Service, International Service,
ry International Foundation or Polio Plus. Members can donate Vocational Service, Youth Services, and Fund Raisers.
The proposal made is that committee chairpeople would
their recognition to other so they can become a Paul Harris Fellow, a person who has donated $1,000 to the Rotary International have a three year commitment. Their first year would be
as chair elect. Their second year would be as committee
Foundation or has upto 1,000 recognition points. These points
chair. Their third year would be a past president. Startcan be donated to anyone they desire the points to. They can
ing in the 2017-2018 year, the committee chairperson
donate to family members, for instance, so the family members
would automatically be a member of the club Board of
can become Paul Harris Fellows. Members can check their
Directors. Starting with the 2016-2017 year, the commitrecognition points by either contacting John or going to the RI
tees will select a chair-elect who will assist the committee
web site and seeing the points they have accumulated.
chairperson and then would become the chairperson in
the succeeding year. The Board of Directors would consist of the chairpersons of the six committees, plus the
President, President-Elect, the Past President, the Secretary and Treasurer. The Club Treasurer is the only person who will remain in their job indefinitely. To be
nominated for President-Elect, the individual must have
served as a chairperson of one of the six committees.
Membership on the committees and chairperson of the
committees is available to members of the satellite clubs.
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Officers
President—Randy Pye
President Elect—Nicolle Davis
Secretary—Mary Allice Jackson
Treasurer—Barbara Medina
Sergeant at Arms—Paul Horiuchi

Directors
Club Administration—Roxy Hahn
Community & Club Innovation—
John Gile
Local & International Service—
John Berry
Technology Innovations—Paul
Fritzler
Membership Growth & Enrichment—Mark Gale
Rotary Foundation—John McCarty

UPCOMING
EVENTS
APRIL 6—BOARD MEETING
APRIL 9—LITTLE LIBRARY
DEDICATION AT WILLOW
CREEK PARK AND
DEKOVENEND PARK
APRIL 12—ALEXANDRA HALL,
CO DIVISON OF LABOR & STA-

Tom Buck, on March 29, 2016, became a Paul Harris Fellow +2. Congratulations.
Randy Pye did the invocation for today’s meeting. The invocation center around
the shooting yesterday in Homestead Farm II, Randy Pye’s neighborhood. Randy
asked for prayers for those impacted by this tragic event. Complements go to the
Arapahoe County Sheriff’s Department for their professionalism in handling this
tragic event.
Marc Garfinkel
awarded Mark Gale
with the District Exemplary Membership
Award. Our club
grew at 40 percent.

TISTICS

APRIL 19—MILLENNIAL CANVASES &
MOCKTAILS
APRIL 19—CENTENNIAL FOUNDATION ANNUAL CLUB MEETING

APRIL 26—JOE VERRANGIA, ARROW
APRIL 28—STATE OF THE CITY

There was not a winner of the Blue Marble. Next week’s jackpot starts at $93.
Mark Paller led us in the Pledge.

